
Local 4-H Club Holds
First Meet of Year

\u2666-?
The local 4-H club held is first

meeting of the year here last week
with thirteen members present. Of-
fice rs were elected and while the de-
finite projects to be followed during
the jnar were not decided upon, the
plan of work was discussed at
length. Edith Peel was chosen presi-
dent; Sarah Ramey vice president; |
Hazel Brown, secretary and Ruth
Roberaon, reporter.

ERADICATION OF
RATS EASIER IN
COLD WEATHER
Better If Campaign Is Put

On As Community
Effort

??_«

In cold weather the marauding rat j
congregates with his fellows in rub-
bish heaps, dumps, cellars, and other!
protected places. From these he may I
be dislodged hy a well-planned cam-1
paign of eradication,

"Rats are not so scattered in cold
weather," says, C. I). Schwartz. junior
biologist at State College "A cam-
paign of eradication may be made very

'effective in winter because <«t (Ins gr<-
garious habit, and. too, the offensive j
odor of dead rats is not so noticeable, i
The rat population may be reduced or
eradicated by. a definite schedule of
systematic |>oisoniug. trapping, and
starving It is better, however, if the I
campaign is undertaken iti a large way
as by community effort."

Mr Schwartz says that the wharf
fill, as Ik is rojiimonly known, lias
lieen increasing his numbers this sum-
mer by leaps and bounds. Food has
been plentiful, and farm owners have
been too busy to notice his depreda-
tions. In winter is the time to note
this damage and to cherts it.

What the pest has not eaten, he has
carried off or spoiled for human con-
sumption. In addition to being aVob-

?-ber.-thf ral tKit- i-r-a -rnrrrrr- -of-dr**
ease. One of the most fatal of these
is the "Black I'lague" or bubonic
plague This disease may he con-
trolled onl\ by the most rigid of quar-
antines.

How comniunitiesmay cooperate to i
control the rat or to conduct cam-
paigns "lor his eradication has been j
made an especial study by Mr.
Schwartz. He will be glad to render
such assistance as he can, free of
charge, anywhere witliin the State.
Those who wish to reduce rodent i
damage 011 their farms or in their |
neighborhoods should write Mr.
Schwart/ to thye-TTislic-
COW NEEDS CARE
DURING WINTER

6" j ]
Comfortable Cow Is Profit-

able Cow; Shelter Is
Needed

\u2666 '? 1 1Kxtra feed can not be substituted I 1
for shelter, for the comfortable cow is i
the profitable cow. When the animals |
are exposed to.wintry winds and rains,' '
much ol tin iced goes to keep the j
bodies warm instead of to produce'
milk.

"Therefore, some effort should be

ade to keep the dairy cow .condor*
e during the period sof disagree-1

able w.eather." says John A. Arey,;]
dairy extension specialist at State
College. "Their stalls should lie well
lighted and properly ventilated, but
fret from air rurreutSss. Ventilation is 1
important hut should he so arranged
as to prevent the air currents from
striking the cow's liody. I bis is .ac-
complished hy making the sides of the j
bam or cow-died tight and admitting'
ftesli air through properly arranged
windows."

Mr. Arey states that the practice ol
requiring the cow to wade through
mud and ice fur some distance to get
drinking water is too common in the
Stale and too expensive 011 the dairy-
industry. Such needless exposure
chills the animals and prevents lier
from drinking the amount of water 1
that she normally would consume.

Normal milk, says Mr Arey, sou-
tains By'l per cent water, and a cow j
producing JO pounds of milk daily

i
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basic slag and wood ashet to the acre.

This past season he mowed his sweet

clover apd rut over 2,500 pounds of
fine hay per acre. The sweet clover

lia> been followed by a volunteer
stand of white, dutch clover, and this
is now furnishing excellent fall graz-

ing. Later this field will go into al-
falfa.

As a result of his soil-building prac-

tice. with iiiiK' and Icsunu >. Mr.
Hooker recently said that he could I
produce tell times the yield of hay or

grain as when he bought the farm. He
i. gradually preparing additional lattd j

i in this way, and then he intends to

' go into the dairy business. This, he
| states, will be more profitable than
| tobacco growing. He knows that he j

can improve his land, for he lias
found the method to use. Lime and
legumes will do wonders in soil build-
ing, lie told Mr. White.

? %

Grape Growers May Build
Grape Juice Factory

Grape growers of Burke County are j
considering the establishment of a

grape juice factory to be built coop-1
eratively.

Three Potato Curing
Houses Built in Clay

Three new potato curing houses

| Have" Keen constructed this fall iii Clay

' County. One has a capacity of 2,000
bushels and the other two are of 1,000
bushels each. - ?,

WANTS
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jt.OOD FARM FOR SALE: FORM-

I erly the K. T. Hoff farm, located onj
I road 5 miles south of Plymouth, con-i

~~??????? i

Grove's
Taatolosa
CMIITonic
A Tonic for Pale, Delicate
Women and Children. 60c.
A package of Qrove'a Liver Pills ia
ancloaod withevery bottle of GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for thoae
who wish to take a Laxative In eouwo-
tlon with the Tonic.

will need from 85 to 90 |>ouada mi wa-

ter each day. She will not drink this
much 011 a cold day unless the sup-

ply is convenient and not too cold. £.

The dairy cow: of high-producing

breeds is a creature of habit. Unusu-
al treatment makes her nervous. II
she is accustomed to a regular routine
of feeding and care, a, change from
this system will make lief nervous and |

I distrustful. She should never be run

{ with horses or dogs npr treated
I rohglily while being put in a barn,

j NK. other farm animal, says Air. Arey,

I will give greater returns for good care

i than the cow. and the herdsman who I
j keeps his animals comfortable in win-1

! hi wil lie amply repaid.

GOOD PASTURE
ON POOR LAND

it
Surry Farmer Converts Old

Run-Down Farm Into
Fine Fall Pasture

An old run-down farm has been

I renovated, excellent pastures have
] been built, and clover will now grow )?
oi' laud that was once tod poor for
this crop is the interesting story that |
conies from B. A.'Booker, a farmer of
the- Mount Airfc- "?ectH.m of Surry
County.' "

j "Mr: Itortker has been building sonic !
i good pasture on bis laud during the !

If st few years," says H. K. While,
county agent of Surry County. "He j
started with laud"of 1 low fertility and ,

, lit the addition of- limestone, manure, j
i intl soil building crops, he now has
one of the finest fall pastures to be
found iu the county, lie is also suc-

cessful with sweet clover."
Mr. White states that when Mr.

Hooker began with his sweet clover,
lie took 2 1-2 acres of land to which
he applied 8,600 of ground limestone. 1
He sowed seed at the rate of 20 pounds

jiei acre, being careful to inoculate J
his seed. *"1 his was iu April of 1V27, !
stales Mr. White. Mr. Hooker also
used 200. pounds' of equal parts of

Attention Mr,' Farmer!

m u.s. ph. on

MR. PEANUT
0/

Planters Nut & Chocolate
Company

wishes to announce
that he willbe on the mar-

ket as usual this fall and
remember there are no lots
to small or none too large j

that willnot receive his
Personal Attention

Represented by

ROY GURGANUS & BRO. 1
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

taining 395 acres, more or lew. Price | 1
$7,000.00 20 per cent cash, balance on

a long-term loan.' If these'term* are '
not convenient, submit what terms you j i
would like. Go and see this farm and \u25a0
come to Elbert S. Peel or W. C. Man-
ning, Williamston. *ll tfj
THE VIRGINIA ELECTRIC & I

Power Co. will take over the town

light and power system in a few weeks. (
,They require all houses to be protect- |
r<i by a ground wire and extra fuse I
blocks. I am prepared to make these; j
changes promptly. Call me at Phone J
208 or 194. John VV. Manning. tf «

ROOMS WANTED: 2 ROOMS J
wanted to do light*housekeeping. | [

Apply to Box 14, Williamston, N. C. t
i>2fi 4tw 1

FOR SALE: CHRYSLER FOUR-
door sedan, driven 17,000 miles. In '

good Condition; looks like new. Dem-
onstration. Williamston Motor Co. \

FOR SALE ON REASONABLE. '
terms:.6 room cottage in New Town.' (

Water, lights, and bath, complete. s
House in good condition. Also 6-room |"

house on Main Street, well located,;
modern conveniences: House'in good!
condition, W. C. Manning tf

I ARTIES HAVING TURKEYS,
poultry of all kinds for sale Thanks-

giving or Christmas will do well to

line up with \\ H. Holliday, Rober-
s< nville, N. wholesale country

produce. n6 2t

LOST: 15-J KV\ EL AW AXE i
watch. Lost between B. F. Perry's I

store 'and lamicr* iSi Merchants
Hank. , Finder return to The Enter-!
prise and receive liberal reward. It j

NEW 70-INCH, 8-OZ.

Peanut
'

15 1-4 cents each
*

Semi New, 70-inch 8-oz.

13 1-2 cents

QUICK DELIVERY

W. K. PARKER ;
?! '

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer I
I

Only Licensed Embal mer in Martin County

«

DAY AND NIGHT AMBULANCE SERVICE
it-

Excellent Service at Most Reasonable Price

B. S. COURTNEY
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Day Phone 155 i Night Phone 94

..
- 1

CAR LOAD OF!
»

Hay Wire and Wire Fencing
Just Received \u25a0 Cheap for Cash

C. D. Carstarphen & Company

THE ENTERPRISE

| PECANS WILL HELP PAY Your
dtbts and taxes. Learn how and

why. Write j. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga.
o!9 8t

NOTICE OF SALE
'4 . ?

Under and by virtue of a judgment
of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty in the case "D. G. Matthews vfc.
Mrs. Lula Modlin et al," the under-
signed commissioner will, on the 3rd
day of Necember. 1928, at the court-
house door in Williamston, N. C., of-
fer for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described tract of
land:

A tract of land rfT Jamesville town-1
ship, Martin County, containing 56
acres, more or less, and being lot No.
K in the J. E. C. Davis land division,
ot record in land division book No. 3, i
in the register of deeds office of Mar-
tiy County, the description therein be-1
iiiK made a part of this description.

This the 24th day of October, 1928.;
B. A. CRITCHER,
R. L. COBURN.

030 4tw Commissioners, j
NOTICE OF SALE

*
Under and by virtue ot a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty hi an action entitled "I). G. Mat-
thews Vs. M. I). Slade," the under-
signed commissioner, will, on the 12th

Kfek

-si MIMJ.
? KL_U

FROM WELL-
KEPT COWS

Protect yourself against con.
I laminated milk

Procure your milk here, and
you are safe, as our cow* have j
just recently been given the tu-
berculin test and found in ex-

| cellent condition.

All customers will
please leave bottles on
front It saves us time
and enables us to give
you better service.

I WILLIAMSTON
. DAIRY

P. A. Ballard, Prop. j

title, and' interest, of B. A. Critcher
in the following real estate:

Being a house and lot with boun-
daries beginning at a post, a corner of
a house and lot on the railroad; thenae.
along a row of posts to a fence, Syl-
vester Hassell's lint; thence along said
line to a post; thence akmg a fence
tn the beginning. This is the same
house and lot described in a deed from
E A. Critcher to S. S- Hadley and
recorded in the Martin County public
registry in book V-2, page 210, to

which reference is hereby made for
further description.

This the 3rd day of November, 1928.
A. L. ROEBUCK.

nf> 4tw Sheriff Martin County.
_

666
is a Prescription for

COLDS. GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE.
BILIOUS FEVER and MALARIA.
It la the most speedy remedy known

day of November, 1928, in front of the
courthouse door of Martin County, of-
fer at public sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following described
property:

Same being a house attd lot located
in the town of Williamston. N. C.,
adjoining the lands of G, T. Hill, Gu?
Coburn, Will Staton, and others, and
being the same house and lot occu-
pied by defendant and set out and de-
scribed in tax certificate of sale.

This the 10th day of October, 1928.
B. A. CRITCHER,

016 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL
PROPERTY UNDER EXECUTION

\u2666 . |
North Carolina; Martin County.

! E. G. Weston vs. B. A. Critcher and
B. Duke Critcher

By virtue of an execution to me di-
rected from the superior court of

: Beaufort County. 1 will on Monday.
' December 3, 1928, 12 o'clock noon, ai
the courthouse door in Williamston,

; N. C., offer for sale for cash to satis-
I fy the said execution, all the right,

Coming to town

MMw
Giving more f
ChaiffliM*Less~

Margolis Brothers
l

GOAL COAL I
'

t
" V

*'

Uniform Quality, Prompt
* -i

Delivery

PHONE 99
\u25a0k ;. .

? ~."??T.::_zzzrz _.zizc \u25a0 j_i i i \u25a0

Lindsley Ice Co.
Williamston, N. C.
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